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Welcome to Cambridge University Paediatrics

Society’s 7th Annual Conference 

We are delighted to welcome you to Cambridge University Paediatrics

Society’s 7th Annual Conference. As the next generation of
paediatricians, we are passionate about helping to build the best future for
our children. Now is such an exciting time in the field of paediatrics, with
rapid developments in genetics, technologies and shifting paradigms and
we are so excited to welcome our inspiring guest speakers, who are leading
the way for this innovation in their fields.

We would like to sincerely thank our speakers and guests who have so
generously given up their Saturday to be here and to inspire us with their
work. None of this would have been possible without our amazing
committee. It has been such a pleasure and privilege to work with them this
year and this fantastic day is down to their hard work and dedication.

We hope you enjoy this day as much as we have loved preparing it and that
it inspires you to pursue your ambitions in the field of paediatrics!



INFORMATION
WORKSHOP GROUP

The colour of your DNA base (star) given to you at 
registration indicates the colour of your workshop group in 
the afternoon (red, green, yellow, blue). 

POSTER VOTING

Use your space sticker given to you at registration to vote 
for your favourite poster presentation in the Tom Sherwood 
Room. The poster with the most votes will be awarded 
‘People’s Choice’ award. 

COLOURING

A small CUPS tradition, please enjoy the crayons and 
colour sheets provided throughout the day. 

FEEDBACK

Please complete this short feedback form at the end of the 
day: https://forms.gle/yNBJzBJqX6KryMxLA

CERTIFICATE

You will be able to access your certification of attendance 
on completion of the feedback form above. 



TIMETABLE
Time Location Event 

9:00 Sherwood Registration and breakfast  

9:30 WHLT Welcome (CUPS committee) 

09:40 WHLT Dr Richard Brown 

Fits, faints and funny turns and the future of epilepsy 

management

10:20 WHLT Professor Geoff Woods 

Why genetics is the easiest part of Paediatrics

11:00 Sherwood Break 

11:20 WHLT Dr Alasdair Bamford 

Pandemics, superbugs, global warming and the next 20 years 

in paediatric infectious diseases 

12:00 WHLT Dr Alasdair Parker 

Cannabis, dealing with innovation in the era of social media

12:30 WHLT Oral presentations 

13:00 Sherwood Lunch 

14:00 SR1 Simulation

Paediatric trainees 

14:30 SR2 Making Milestones Memorable: Developmental workshop

Dr Tamsin Brown 
15:00 Sherwood Break 

15:20 SR3 Parents’ Voice 

Dr Charles Steward 

15:50 SR4 Makaton

Karen Large 

16:20 WHLT Professor Ruth Gilbert 

Using Big Data to improve the health of children and families

16:50 WHLT Prize-giving and close 



MAP



SPEAKERS
Fits, faints, funny turns and the future of epilepsy management

Dr Richard Brown trained at Oxford and Saint Mary’s hospital in London,
before training in paediatrics at Guys and St Thomas’. This kindled a love
for paediatric neurology, which he took further in a fellowship at Sydney
Children’s Hospital, before returning to England to start a family and finish
training in Cambridge. He worked as a consultant in Peterborough for eight
years, before defecting to Addenbrooke's in 2017. He is the chair of the
OPEN UK national confederation of paediatric epilepsy networks, which
means that he gets to make a case to NHS England that they should spend
more money on children’s epilepsy care.

Why genetics is the easiest part of paediatrics

Professor Geoff Woods is a Clinical Geneticist at Addenbrooke’s Hospital
with an interest in Mendelian childhood onset neurodevelopmental
disorders, and in the genetics of pain. Professor Woods will be talking to us
about the upcoming role of genetics in paediatrics - something that is
already seeing more use in clinical practice and will be extremely relevant to
any career!

Dr Richard Brown Professor Geoff Woods 



SPEAKERS

Cannabis: dealing with innovation in the era of social media

Dr Alasdair Parker trained in paediatric neurology in London and is now a
consultant paediatric neurologist at Addenbrooke’s Hospital, Cambridge.
His main research interests include the identification of genetic disorders in
children with neurological disease, microcephaly and the intractable
epilepsies. He holds an associate lectureship at the University of
Cambridge, leading in the training of undergraduates, junior and senior
doctors within paediatric neurology. He was inaugural Chair of the BPNA
education committee, National Training Advisor in Paediatric Neurology
2013-17 and President Elect of the BPNA.

Pandemics, superbugs, global warming and the next 20 years in 

paediatric infectious diseases

Dr Alasdair Bamford is a consultant and specialty lead in paediatric
infectious diseases at Great Ormond Street Hospital and honorary senior
lecturer at UCL Great Ormond Street Institute of Child Health. He also
works as a trial clinician at the MRC Clinical Trials Unit. Areas of specialist
interest include paediatric HIV, infectious hepatitis, infection in the
immunocompromised host, antimicrobial stewardship and central nervous
system infection.

Dr Alasdair Parker Dr Alasdair Bamford



SPEAKERS

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Using big data to improve the health of children and their

families 

Professor Ruth Gilbert is a qualified paediatrician and epidemiologist who
works at the UCL Great Ormond Street Institute of Child Health. She leads
a programme of research to generate evidence for policy and practice for
the health of children and families. She leads the NIHR Children and
Families Policy Research Unit, which interfaces with government and
conducts research on children and families affected by chronic physical or
mental health conditions, social or economic adversity or inequalities. She
aspires to widen the safe and appropriate use of administrative data as a
core evidence resource for research and policy. She is leading new data
developments, such as linkage between health and schools data for
England. In the last few years, she led two major trials on reducing
infections in intensive care (CATCH, PREVAIL). Ruth leads the Public
Health theme for Health Data Research UK London, is a director of UK
Biobank, and was previously deputy director for the Administrative Data
Research Centre - England. Ruth is a senior member of the Child Health
Informatics Group

Professor Ruth Gilbert



WORKSHOPS 
Makaton – talking with our hands 
Makaton uses signs and symbols to help people
communicate. It is designed to support the development of
spoken language. Karen Large is a Highly Specialist Speech
and Language Therapist working for Children and Young
People’s Therapy Services at Hertfordshire Community NHS
Trust. She has been a Makaton Tutor since 2003. Together we
will learn how we can empower young people to communicate
effectively in a wide variety of settings.

Patients’ Voice – the centre of care 
Dr Charles Steward has worked on the human genome for
around 26 years at the Wellcome Genome Campus,
Cambridge, UK. As a result of his daughter being born with a
catastrophic form of epilepsy, he initiated an international
study to investigate the structure of genes involved with
developmental and epileptic encephalopathies.

Simulation workshops – How to save a life 
Put all your BLS and PILS training into practice during our
simulation workshops as you work through a number of
paediatric emergency scenarios. Great practice for OSCEs
and beyond!

Making milestones memorable – building a brighter future
Dr Tamsin Brown trained at St George’s medical school in
London before completing Paediatrics training. She now
works as a Consultant Community Paediatrician for
Cambridgeshire Community Services, with a specialist
interest in paediatric audiology. With a huge amount of
experience both from her work and at home, with five children
of her own, she will guide us through those all-important
developmental milestones.



WORKSHOPS 
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PRESENTATIONS
Oral presentations

DigiVis: proof-of-concept validation tests of a novel interactive vision

testing app for children

Mrudula Utukuri*, Tanvi Acharya*, Irina Danila, Richard Johnson, Louise
Allen

Childhood obesity: are we doing enough?

Lucille Mclean*, Richard Phillips*

A service evaluation of the extended coagulation screen for non-

accidental injury patients

Chen Zhang*, Dr Michael Gattens

Poster presentations

Aberrant Notch1 Signalling as a Convergent Pathogenic Pathway in

Choroid Plexus Carcinoma & Acute Lymphoblastic Leukaemia

Shiva Nischal*

Chronic Suppurative Lung Disease in Children - Characterisation of a

Tertiary Hospital Cohort

Virginia Alessandrini*, Dr Stefan Unger

Management of Noonan syndrome: a case report and review of the

literature

Kaajal Singhal*, Katarzyna Gajewska-Knapik

Survey of management of epilepsy relapse in children in East of

England (EOE)

Olivia Shallcross*, Gautam Ambegaonkar

A New Patient-held Passport for Children with Chronic

Neurodisability: What Do Parents Think?

Sony Roy*, Kate Hann*, Dr Alison Sansome



PRESENTATIONS

Adherence to treatment in Cystic Fibrosis: the reliability of self-

reported data

Antonella Russo*, Laura Lownes, Dr Donna McShane

Did routine enquiry into domestic violence take place during

consultations in the Neurodevelopmental clinic at St George’s

Hospital between 2015-2019?

Iqra Ahmed*, Dr Serena Haywood

The implications of a maternal high-fat, high-sugar diet on

neurodevelopment and behaviour in adult mice offspring

Sophie Heritage*, Emily Mort, Dr Emily Camm, Prof Abby Fowden

Are children of mothers with postnatal depression more likely to

develop adolescent depression?

Tarosha Jayasinghe*

A retrospective analysis of Trans-Anal Irrigation outcomes at

Addenbrooke’s Hospital, Jan 2015 - Dec 2019

Natasha Daniels*, Clarissa Hjalmarsson, Georgina Malakounides

How effective is play therapy in reducing preparative anxiety in

children?

Eve Rushforth*

Does a laparoscopic approach provide the best outcomes in

paediatric inguinal hernias?

Louisa Sowah Quarshie*

Development and Evaluation of an Illustrated Paediatric Leaflet

“Coming to Hospital”

Sanghavi, S.S.*, Clarke, E., Fritz, Z., Farrell, S.
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Thank you for 

coming!

WESLEYAN

Please fill out our feedback form to 

access your certificate of attendance J
Link: 

https://forms.gle/yNBJzBJqX6KryMxLA


